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VIHY DID STALI!I BEHAVE T!lAT WAY? 

The Amttrios.n people have refused to become exo'ited about the 
death of Stalin. The l'r•••' disoover:r of the 11 di~;nit;y" of Stalin has the same 
ring in their ears ae did its discovery o£ -the "leadership" of Philip Murray 
whon he died. Qna steel 'WOrker was heo.rd to say1 11 Whose loss is ~t anynay? He 
was no leader to me11 

• 

T?ro q~U>atioruo stan:! out 1 l) why does o.ny individual behave 
that way? \'Illy is suoh brutalitY. ""oossary? 2) llhat did this' man have in him 
which onabled him to become the' executor of impulses ·from an a-lien olaSe, the 
o.~o:. :·_"1 actually hel11ed to overthrow?. we will deal with the second question fiJ"st:. 
beoo.use we at-e on familiar gr.ound.s. No knowledge of Russie.n ia ne8ded to under~ 
stand the aooial type, . He is. all· aroo.nd us, o.nd not only in management, but 
w~th_in the labor moviment from the lowest_ committeeman to the .~op bUreo.uorat. · 

Stalin'• outstnnC!.ing· trait wa1 a bureaucratic attitude to 
I ~ . 

the zr.asses •. ae spoke of' the party as the vangua.rl af the ,t:rolete.riat, blt his 
. conception .or the party was that the leaders. wore to .tell the ranks what to do 
·tmii the party was to order the masses .about. · • 

Along with this buraauoratia attitude to the. Russian.uassaa .. 
went a Great Russian chauvinism towards the many .natio!le..litieo 'which oqnstitute 
the Soviet Union, Lenin '• statement 11 So1•atoh a Bolshevik and you will tl.:ld a . ·. 
Great Russian oha.uvinistu t'ADB ins the- n1ost praoise oommontary ·on thiS. Geor:gi·an :. 
who. was ao callous tcnvtirds the aspirations of his nat'ive Georgia as had been · 
the Tearist offioiale, 

Alllllg 11ith this bureaucratl.a attitude and chauvinism went· 
an outright disloyalt:r to ·Lenin. But what first appeared ao· personal disloyalty 
to the fo\Ulll,er of Bolshevism turned out to "De'CC'ass di,;loyalty to the workers, 
\'/hat firet aJ?pee.red ao .intriGues ::.gainst other par.ty ls aders turned out to be 
thorough ruthlessn•as to tho millions of Russ ian toilers, onoe total planning 
became the mode or operation of .the Rus3ian eoonomy, it foam! its perfeot embodioo' 
mant in this totalitarian per3onallty. 

.. In 1924 Lenin on his deathbed .added a psotooript to his Will 
asking for the remo~al ot' Stalin beoause he had aoaumu.latod too muoh power in
his har<io and beoa~oe he wao "rude and die loyal". Nevertheless in 1924 LGnin 
staered clear of o. atraight ola::u; analysis. He said, that it it was a question 
of n a lass <iifforenoa, then of oourse tho dictatorship of tlii' proletariat would 
oollapso:- But at that tilll8 ha diu not think the·.workera. state was in that dance: 

Today by no pe;iohological trinkd arui ono oooape ·the noed. to 
oxplain the objeotrivo roots of the·impulses which moved this dictator, or oourae 

-- more •• 
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SPECIAL FE.A.TURE 
he was ruthlo~a. Of' ccurse he was a. master plc.nner of murder. Navarthelees it 
was not because he Wa3 by nature a dictator that he arose. ThiD social type a- " 
rose in hintory when the new t~.drninistrators sup11lanted the old private capital- -e 
ist type of ::~anagers" 

Tho New Organ~zers 

On a wo~ld sce.le ito begi.nr.in{; only became visible after the 
craah of 1929. In Gerr:w.ny l.'t took the form of B'itlerism. But world oapite.liam 
had \rroken at 1ta weakest li.nlt in Russia during World ~'{ar I. In Russia a new 
type of state arose. A!illione upon millions set up their own committees to rule 
themselves. The old hD.d been overthrown from top tp bottom, ir'~ ide and out o 'lhe 
caw had just begun to appear. Tho masses were attempting to run both production 
and the atnte. But the Russ ian workers were a tiny minority iii a sea. or peaa• 
ants. '!'he economy was in ohaos as a result of war 1 revolution and the attacks 
by wo"l'ld Qapltal on. all f'l"on.ts, 

At the last acingress at which· Lenin appeared he warned ;"Well,. 
we have lived throur;h e. year 1 the state ·ill· in our -ha.nds; but has it operated ihe 
!lew J;:concmio Policy in our vsay durin{; the past'yelli'1. No. But we refuse to ad- .. 
mit this. It did not oporate .in our way. Haw did it operate1 The machine re• .: 
fused to obey the.hand that guided it. It was like an automobile tl>at is g~ing,. 
not in the dirsction of the man·mo is driving it, but in the direction desired' 
by somaono alae, as if it were being driven by some secret illet;al hazid, God · 
knows vthosc .. perhaps that of e.: profiteer, or of, a private 'CI£>.pito.liet, .or of both. 
Be that ao it may, the car is not GOing in the direction thO man at the wheel · 
imagines. Thi:; is tho mn.in thins tho.t cuat be remGmbered. in regard to state 
oapitalist;l•n 

. Lenin .warned that it was harder to build the new than to 
over:thriTh· tb.e C?ld. Iio v:arned thai; unless the administr&.tive attitude, th~ ,"paS
sion for bGasi.DtJ" was rooted out. of' the Communists. there was no telling what 
would be~ome of the new state, But it was all in vain. once the Russian wor
kers did not take over production and ron it themaolvea, the bureaucracy rushed· 
in "Nith its Plan, Tho Russ ian nai!IB for it ia Stalinism, B\lt following the 
crash of 1929J we have witnessed tho rise of this type .of bureauaratJ organlzerJ 
adminis·trator throughout the world. 

The Plan Chose Stalin 

But one IllJl.Y ask, didn 1t stalin oppose the Plan at first1 Yes, 
.it ~Yns Trotoky wh" first proposod tho plan and Stalin oppoood him. The only ones 
confused by this &ro the Trotskyists, '//hen oapital needed total plannil!g to <\ia• 
oiplins and enslave the v.orkera 1 than stalin was the one v.ho carried out the f.lm.• 

This bureaucrat wo.uted factories larger than enyY.tlere in the 
world J brttlgl's lon[;or, steel sut£to ient to 11 otLtoh up \Vith o.nd surpass11 the oapi· 

.. 
• • 

to. list lands. If to achieve these ,;oa.ls, the. Russian v.orkers had· to work hard- 6 
or ar.d oat less than anywhel'e in tha world, if it DIBant that they had not an 0 
inch of privooy or ~ breath of freedom ·- that we.• no olgnal to stop, Drive 1 
ho.rdor, make it oleo.r that cono~ntration ca~pa face anyone who opposes the Plan. 
Human aspirations hnve n~ plar.~ in the Plan. 
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Fivs Year Flan followed Five Year Plrm and this totally 
plnnncd economy f'ashioJJed itself B ubiquitous bU!"eaucracy to correspond. The 
i.."ldustrial :nru1agers, who dlffored from private capitalists only in their greater 
callou3ness tmd energj',. recognized in Stalin fueir master • The state bureaoracy 
recogniteo in hi:n their politioal leader, the military oaste their Generalissimo. 
.All the lilg and little bureaucrats oaw in Stalin the perfec·t embodiment of the 
bureaucra tio-edmini'3tru. tor-loader 1 totalitarian type, 

Tears Over Stalin~ 

The millions in forced labor camps are t.i.e true measure of 
the newer-aDding resistance of the Russian workers .to the Russian rulers in the 
state and in the factory.· Had the revolt not been so continur~us 

1 
the terror 

·wouldn't have been ao yiolent. Ho one wante to put millions in concentration 
camps, 

At the end or' world war II a half million Soviet citizens 
found themselves ~uta ide the borders of liussia. The overwhelming I!liljority re ..... 
fused, to r9turn. When the. British rmd the Americans, in al.lianoe with Stalin,· 
forood return u'pon them, thore wa~ a. mass ·suicide movement.- A quarter of a mil-
lion succoedOd in remaining out~ide the 11 socia1ist f'ath~rland11 •. · 

But tho Russian v.orkers could ·not escape.,, It ~a ~ese mil
lions who day in and .day out for two solid decad~s-have never yielded, The ter
ror ot: the bure9.ucraoy beforE' their revolt· ts most alea:rly··reoordod in the laws 1 

"\ . . . .. .. . . ·-· .. , ,. . . . 

1) 19'!9• the year of the First· Five Year Plan .... The workers 
productiOn cOnference was replaced by a Workers Contiict commissio~, a product~ 
ion. Conf'eronae or. engineers, m£\na.gers . and technical illtellecvntsis.,, Thf!l .Law of 
Jan, 2J.,., 1929, made the workers raaponsible for damaged goods, 

C:) l935o Stakhanovism or piecework speed-up W.:s made the 
_rule or the land, Rationing was abolished so that- no·mrker was sure of his . 
piooe of -black: bread, Nevertheless svon though' the Plan spooified 15 •7 million 
laborere as its goal, 'the ·numbe'r had to be increased -to 22.8 million to acco!Jl
plish the goe.ls seV. The oe.uso was the Workers persietent slowdowns. 

'3) 1937• By the time the ·Second Fi:re Year Plan was nearirig 
its end, Ruasin was ahaken by the trials of "Trotskyist-fasoist-Bukharinist 

_wreohers". Everybody Wtlt~ nucused of sabotage. The_workers ran away from the 
factories tci tho country in euoh numbers that in 1·138 paaseorts wore introduced 
to ohain them to the job, (In 1933 they had been introduced to k:oep peasants 
away from tho oity.) The 18th Party congress in 1939 announced the birth rmd 
oonsblido.tion of the "claesleas intelligentsia", The Constitut.lon gave of'!'ioio.l 
status to tho taahnioians, time-study men, organizers, propagandi~ts, secret ~o
lice an::l tho ·Nh(lle o.ppo.rntus v.h·ir.h. exists to. fight the revel·:.;, 

"!;• 
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' T~e ),;osoow PurGes of 1937-38 consolidated Stalin's power, 
but it was for mad first ~d forcl:.CGI.:. at. the point of produotion, · 

l~O. The worker was forbidden to leave hie job, Any in-
. ·tre.ction -of fl\oto~y dioc iplino, e.g, com in£ 15 minutes lc.te, we.s made punish•. 

able by rlcorreotivE~b.bor", 1., e, labor in the factory at 25-t reduotion·in payt 
Violation of these laws !.,ef.Ult a corrective lo.b::.r camp in the wilds of Siberia, 
Teen-agers weo-e t&.ken out of school e.ntl given six months to two fears 

11
frse 

vocational tro.inillbn a.t the end of vdlich they had to work w!:lere the state di
rectttd, !or two to four years, 

At'te:- a!.x months operation of these laws, pravda, (Deo,26, 
19.+0) ro~orted that -in coal mines especially, truancieS were greater than in 

. the previous pot iod, At the 18th Party <:onreren~e in February 19.;1; it was 
reported that workers were oonstantly "e.buenting thems.elv~s", parti~b.le.rly _ 
after paydoy, ond that fully .• third do not acoomplish their •norms•, 

constant Re-volt 

... 19.3 •. J:n. tho midst of war ke'_conveyor belt ~yotsm was . 
"introduced, The ·individual brO'e.kneok competitiOn of Sta.klianOvism was ·replaced 
by '~socialist t!lrnule.~ion'' or .fe.c:::tory to re:ctory compe.tition ·• Martial law was 
introduced in the railroads,end has not been repealed to thin day. 

' ·. • • • • ' • ' -.. -.' . • ' • ' . . - ~ ; . . I • ' ' ; ': • . . • . . 

:flan, ·Yet t:,e 
rill& ~rfare • 
olare a genatal 
going at allo . 

· Thtf'post war period was greeted :by new purges. and 8. new 
rovolt 1n the Ukr~lne has assumad th~ proportions or actual gue

Tho workers rovol-t oro.c ::o w_ide~pread%a.t the ~tate_ had to do
e.mnos_ty for. all labor offenses during tho ..ar to get eroduotion . ; . . . . . . . . 

,., 
purges ar~ not due to a stB.te of t\ind bUt to ~·-state of 

production, The arieea never ·oe~ue in RusSia because -the'.revolt·of.the workero 
ia oolltinuous, :i:his is the 'truth about the Russian workers Rttitude to their · 
rulers, . It 'is a .truth J)Ot hard to find, But to find 1t y~u 'must look not at 
the Kremlin bureaucracy but ··at thO wcrkers 1r. prodpot!on~ .. · · , 

. . .-., .The Amerio<>n proos ho:s oxpandod. itself with stories about 
ths Russian .'workers ohedding tear a· over •t•lin • a qes.th, The American wcr kers•. 
-sospt1oism •bOOJt this spr1n&s fro;~~ t;.,t,. own exporionoe with produoti.on e.nd 
with the labor b~e~uoraoy,. · · 

. neuti..~r ;..... pno of tho loader a of :ths CIO in its early d.ys 
whsn tho ""rksra in ro.ot tool< oyer tho plants from tho Oa9ite.liots •. The;r WOOJld 

. examine wlllt they WOI'O told to do and doo~da who thor it was aatisfaotory or nob, 
Likewiso with stalin in the ds.~a whon tha Ruadan workers and peaonnts had throm 
out tho landlords 011d o&~ital!J ta, Now Rou·thor 1a the ohie f instrument whereby 
oapitlll. ""1ntol.no ito domimtion over tho Amorio•n workoro, The Kremlin bureau• 
orata behave a.e they do for thd ltUto rea.aon 1.1 the American labor bureo.uaro.ta, 
both of th«Q are produota ot oapiti\llii t product!o:l 1:1 tho !pQQh of state oa.pital• 

ism. 
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All Eistorio Evont and an 
Org~niza.tional_ :tn<lide:Lt 

B.I'ECIAL FilATURE 

THEN ANll NOW lS\!0 AND 1953 

I• The Background 

Orio historic eVent and ona organlzational·i~ident have taken 
place ·in tho lnst few weeks which, illul!dnato the oomeotioii between tho politics 
of the world and the praotioal.politics of" every ~'Orkora r organizat;ion .-- poli.,. 
tiCal or ·trade ·union. ~ ' 

The historic event ms Stalin'•, death •. ,Tbe re...u:k that was 
moat oi'ten heard repeated in the ahops both.on.tha·East Coast Olid the west Coant 
was a ~I have juet tiw oandidaj;e for Stalin's job.-.- my foremd', With this re
l!lllrk.the workers brouBht. tlie Ruasian·pbenomonon atraight.homo, stalin, they were 
saying, waan roti_ eo muc:-i a. R_us&_ian_ ph'&nomernoil . ~~- t~~- tyPe_ ~r.· libor ~btiret~uorat- they 
aOe .all &.round them.;~ It wa.sn tt in fact beoaw:G ·-he' :was a world phenomenon 'that 
. they Were . OonoerJ;le~. vd:th :s·talizl I 8 . pe~s oiw.lit.y I!'. on_. ~e .. oo'ii:EPiFY ~ ';#.\8 ~--Pres's hullil· 
balloo oil tha~ .. lei't t;>em completely, cold, · ~:t n~odo.d no ghost· como tr~m the grave 
to toll them:.thll.t, · It· was, the bore> the now, ·tho,·twe that mode thom recognise . 
tho historio 'event· e.a »nothing- spacial". ·-pw.·· Wi.Serllian··the··pol1t101S.ns, the 

.••·eraga worker kaow· ~hat nothing i.n this world' wouid change booaui!e c.·t the, death 
· or ona man, ' Vlha"""lf0:1d oonoorn them was the daily, the' hourly ordering-about to 

Vlhioh they· aubjeotod to i.n. the shops, Thlit r•.Latl.onah!PlQforemO.n"i 'to oomitteo• 
'tlln, to mnohino -- tl>c.tla what they wanted.to"'E'iow abou1i, tbat"iii t"o''say, that . 
is ·vrhat thoy wanted to chango. · · · 

. :• '· . '· ·---:--:- . . . 
. . ··The ·organizat.ional incident·; ·whioh illite··~ ny illustrate~ 

thiB ·sEimO cOnneOtion·bGtwoen·:the nature of the B.ge wa··11Ve ;~n-tizld th9 p1•aot1oal 
tasl:s of m• gllllhed workers, took plaoo Bll!On~ a. ~;roup· of fr iond~ iil.:O~. • A 
re.t'ort thtlt he.d been giv~n· at our Winter School, dea~ing··. with the internal rdlB• . 
t_ions ~ Our ~rgani~Rti~n·, was up for d.ls~~saion •. The .~e~so or· this report is 
th!;; it deala with th,eao problema of today from the vantage point of 1920 when 
Ruauia, a·a a. 'newlY.-.ro:i-ined .workers ste.U~, raced a crisiS in. its rela.t1oii6to "the 
trc.da unianS .. An impA.sse had bL·en· reaChed between the: looal lea·dership who thou~l:.t. 
the·ra~ should begin the di•ouasion and the ranks who said they hadn't rood tho 
full. report bu'b th~ d~ac,lcsion Should proo~ed in any oase, Tha~rosult was no r.,ne 
epoke, · .Fin~:tly, tho rauk'"l Gnidr 11What wa really wan:t ~o. talk about is the rela·· 
tion~hip' bot'Ne&n the threO. dif'f'tlrent le.y&.;oe within our, OWif organiZation -- tho 
thoor~tioal load~r~hip, -the trado unions·,, and. the ranks, Let rs organize our "'"' 
sohool 6.Xld disCuss theo.o.r. · - ~ 

twaen .the polit_ioal 
Everyone in tho group waa taik!ng about tho r< lationship be• 
party,. the trade unicm, and the mao sea of Rusaian workors in 

--more -
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1920, not as if' this was something ·that had occurred in a tar-oft land some three 
deoadee ago, but oomething that had just taken place and onnoerned everyone here. 
No one thought it outlandish th~t a em11ll V«>rkerel organization tr'ifing to clari!y 
workers' polities in 1953 should be concerned with a problem that the workers in 
Russia faced in 1920. Thoreb'if our ranka stopped far beyond anything approached 
by the leadei"ship or the old radical c·.:e;:.nizatiorus who thought they need not con
cern thems&l-tee Vlith this problem beo~use the'i/ would not face it till ll,fter the'i/ 
had ge.ined power • -

our friends also reported 1hat while their shopmates ahowed 
indifforonce to tho death uf Stalin. they were very much conaarned.with the. oondi• 
tions of work, the conflict with the fore..,n, the etifl.ing of their grievances by 
the oo'mmitteemtln - 1n a word, their relatioJ'lS •t the· point of production. In one 
shop a porkohopper who tried to bring up the quest~on of utalinis death -- ~rhaps 
booauBe ha 'h!mself ho.d b&en a radical once -- said something about nhow dif'.fe:rent. 
our labor leaders wre",. A rank and filer shouted back at him: nyes • but would 
Reutho.r be any different in Wilson '• place?" 

The.E:.i-radicai and the Radical 

.. To the ex-radical thia workor ,;didri 't \JIIderotlllid enything". 
· Tlui.t is. r:o difi'in'ent 'than the VIBY this worker appeared to, him \\hen he wao a radioli, 
'All the old radioal organizations oonstantl)' oompla1n that the workers "dontt un-

, der8tand"' the intrioaoies or politiaa, the complexities of ntheory" • and, being -" -J~ 
. "backward"; they ask impossible' questions; just like children. The attitude of •• -
.. ·these' radicals to the r!llll<a in t:>eir aim party ie no· different tlan tlie one theY, • 
. expresS' to the. everS.&e 'woioker. It ·is OD:B o:r arrogance. nwe· cannot give you a 

. bluepr~t ot: what· will.:' happen o.rtei- we gain p,ower -- a problem we hav8 not yet me~. 
:t;hoy any, vdth ths .. thlnly-oonoea.led forebearanoe Ot p.trents who have StoOd all they· 

.. oari ~oso;.bly etand from· their ov~rly inquisitiw youngsters;: "There will be time 
enOugh to tott. about that~ we get rid of t.he oapita~ists~t. 

Whatever 'this type of argumentation did to keep the smll par-. 
ties intact; it most d~£icitely had no wide maoo appeal. The average ~1>rker did 
not'' jain 'these a0-oall8d. vanguard groupings. He felt he had .a right to demlnd tu1 

e.naW6r to wh8.t was &. ree.l problem. For what stood, out as. big as· life was tho fact 
that Stalinist tote.li'tai'!'oniem followed upon the heels of 'worksro gaining powe'i""i'ii · 
Russia. ~a it Russian. backwardness or WRB 'it· o. ne.~al oonsgitenoe or gaining .: 
state power? The wor&lra ·y,lUlted to know. ·had to know because tha:t is the $64 q,ues
tion that iu gripping them by the throat'e1nr."~iao ~ vonm~tteemon asks thom not 
to wildcat, but. t~ obey the contract. They want to lm.OWJ what makeB him behave as 
he does when onlY yesterdr..y he wo.s a workor- like us and aCted l'ike ·we do'l· 

. -
. The workers not bel&nglng to any radioal ~rganizations are a 

thousand· timee mor·o right. than these so-oalled ve.ngunrd groupingq when they -dCiNUZ1c\
an answer to the ques:tion new • .-. And ip. facts, in embryo·, these problems that ooa1'ror. 
us today were posod back ffi'TS'!O, although the old radicals haven't gras~ed fuis o 
yet. That is why our friends aro studying a debate that took place somo thir~'i/ 
years ago. Thertl ia nothing pede.ntio. about .that desire 11 to stud:yl' • It arises fron 
the fact that taero ienlt•a problem that we.f•ce today th~t wa•n't posed than, It 
'·a this whioh explains the sudden interest in the famous "hra.de..~un.ion ..d.Rh&.'ta ~e.• , 
took plaoa in. JiWJaiA .. 1n. l920o "·- · 
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SPECIAL FEATURE --
Ilo" The Facts 

The R~ilroads and ·tho ·MiUI:Bry 

At tho end of the first world war and the oivil war that fol• . 
lowed it in RllB&ia, railroad transportation was in utter chaos, No modern country 
con exiot wi'!:;hout transportat~.on" and here at the birth of a new society, the first 
workers ste:ta in' history 1 the railroads worEm 't running ar..:l the 1'Jhole tra11Sporta
tion system Was Otill plagued with sabotage from the defeated ooautor-revoliltion .. 
o.ry forces. Something drastic had to )Je done, A oommitt6~_ waa. establ1dh6d Called 
the ceatran -- that is, the central Exeoutive Committee oi franspprtation! It was 
a merger ~ the railroad workers BOa water transport workers ~ions and a non
union man was put· at the head of 1 t ..... Leon Xrotsky, the Commissar o!' War. He and 
hia committee were granteQ extraordinary military·powers in order tO c~pe with the. 
disastrous Situation. Within a year not only were the railroads running _again end 
on time but th8 _rflilroad· trackage had b8an- much expendede Tl» ooun~ry was· beginn• 
ing_to'breathe ag~in. It was the~ that thO wo.ter werker_e Union. vm!oh·had been · 
merged with tho re.ill-oad workers_ and put undeJ; ·this sPeoiB.;l ··_oo~SSi·on 'oallE!d the 
cectran headed· by Trotsky, spoke up.· They eaid that they h~d ·rullY: approved the 
extraordinary military meaeuree ne~ded to restore transportation.: but now 'that the 
job was done, they demanded n our normal trade wiion demo~~~~Y. be .:g~v~.'ba~k to us~·. 
Trotsky reacted violently, He said it wasn tt the speo'ial <Jo!lilllisien· that had t~ be 
ebqlished. ~t wae the tr~e union lenders -that "had ·to ba Ohakan·up'? • . 

" . I i_· •••. -. 

·' T!Jat· ia .how .tho ramous. trade union d~:\>l!to ba'gimo. Before it 
ended' tho cubjects in C.iDpute ra.-·1gpd fur e.nd ·.,'lide 1. l) l':h..at is~ e. .. WOrke:rs· t_,Bte.te1 
2) wliat is the· role or trrido unions in a \\Ork<>rs' atate1 3.) what 1e. the relation

. ship bat-~'laen workers at the point or production c.nd -the politioe.r i_:e.rty _in et~oh 
a sta',o1 4) what iS. meant by an administrative attitude and how io that dlJc.tin• 

.. t;uishod from tho O~d propaga::dis~·,attitud<i1 5) haw is it possible f~r a Comnunist 
. to display "a l!~ssion for· lioosinfi:'.? 6) what i~. the relat.ionship botwesn le.oders 
and r~nka, the .P~ty eild ~h~_:mass;~? 7l where do we· go(_f'l"olifheret· 

. · . Here thoy hr.;· just overthrcmx1 the ha.~ed Taaria.t autooraoy and 
the feeblo bourgeoio deinoora~Y• _Yet, alread;r, within tha .revolutionary, P>rty it
self'"• ·the Dolsheviks, dit'ferent political tendenoie~ wer"o. arising of· suCh_ a seriou· 
nature tmt it was clear that class e.ttitudes we're involrred· •• How oould that b9 . 
eince _the oo.pital1.Bts.had been gotten rid or end the workers held power'i As -the 
dobat• unfolded, ovory conceivable politioal tendency unfoldod, The ~~ree most i~ 
portent onss were those or lenin, Trotoky, an~· Shl,;yapllilroV. , the· hoa<\- of the Wor-
kers Opposition Groupo · ' , . . ·· · · 

Tha Debate Proper l A l'>"oliminory Statel!'.ent 

, Lenin rose to tn. defense or thO trade' u~ionS. "Taken as a 
whoJ.e," he said, "Tro:ei'lt'Y's policy is one of bureaucratically nagg~.ng the tro.de 
unions •11 "There is valu&.ble milit'ary experience; heroism, zeal, eto •", he conti• 
nueci, "TJ:Lere is the bad experience of' tl-,e worst eleme.nts of the military; bureau .. 
crD.oy and· ccnoei t •" · 

-more ... 
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He aril;lcized tm Ceatt'an for it• 11 bureauoratio exoe68 es", for

order iDe; pcnplo about 1nat~ad of epread1ng tbs knowledge of \\bat th!!t wor:kera them.• · 
selves were doing, Then he turned to his co-leader, Trotsky, and said that the 
trouble with him was tla t he hod awroached the problem as an adniiniotre.tor >mere 
he 3hculd have been o. PfOPagand~. 

· When Troi".sk"J ponti tioo.ted, "Workers democracy knows no f'=t"tiah
ism,. It 'knoVIS onl;,' revol'iitlOnary oxpadienoy," Lenin answered oharply.thst. t:1e lior
koro W'luld.be ri~;nt 1.n saying, "VIe 1 the ordinary rank and file, the ,..,sees; say· 

.that..,;, .Iiaist ·r8Ilo\I'Qte, we must COlTec+., we must expel the bureaucrat&; but "You. 
pitch.u~ a yarn about engaging in pr9duction: I do not want to'engag• L~ produc
tion with Such a -,~aauoratio_ board or direotore. chief committee, etc. but with 

. another. ;q_nd. n 

',f ( .. ., 

In their Various waya the thr•• le·ad'ing ·poeitions ocin1;a).n elll- /-. · 
bryonia ally the problems or. tl>day; what is _the relationship ·botwpen these· .th.reo • 
social.· formation& -- tho trade· unionists-;-th~. politicos, the moo em, 'posea 'in· 

··terms a·r.relations in>a:Wor~rs _state, here iff ,how the th~~e- loedorG· G]Iilbollua.lly 
expre~aed. th6J!l1 · · · 

·• .. . '~ .... 
. . l) Trotsky ootitend.ed that since Soviet Iiussil' was 11_ wo~~ers 

~tete, tho' Workers had nothiD~: to fear from it and. hence ;yOu could incorporate _the 
trade ·unions ~~:to the s~ate .r-nd militarize labor1 establish "ouch a regtl!"'. under 
Which eo.ch worker foelc. liimself to [)E) a sol)Uor o~ labor '"ho· cannot tr~lY di1pose 
of hims~lfJ . .11.' !>•. is ordered. transferred, he"muat· e""cute· that order1 if he does 

_ not do au,. he--will ba· a -dese_rter.who should bo punishGd, llho will_,exeoute th'io7 
The· trade union~ 'It will create. a new regiins • That ·is . tho militarl, oat ion of ·~e 
wor~g olassP. ,i_· · · •··· · - · ·: · · · · · · 

·.Trotsky.' a c~llouenl!lss -tO_ tle dissatisfaction oi' the .wOrice~a 
with tho i'uiloti-oning of hio spe_cial oor.ulllsoiw;~;the csotran·,· showod itself esP.
oially olearly·in the ·attention he concentrated. ·upon ths ·trade.'W.ion lsaderahip

0 He said this. must ba "ahe.icon up" • According 'to him,·· !t was not the. extaofdilmry 
political oommiosion with its extraDrdinary. cilitary powers Which 1!&& at the root 
of tho or1Bis, Rather, it was the trade union-loaderdhip vilioh had t'a!.lod to 
oreate o. pl"l)per •produotion atmoBphere11 • · · 

2) To Lenin, .;,· ·~ha other hand~ the burilauoraoy, petty tyra"''\' 
rod ·tape o·,, the Ceotran. vn>.s. as oppr~.uively real as !.t'·'iia:e t<\ the worke.re them
oelves, "• boggel! Trotsky to p~t OLway. hia "intollootual triok1f'Ords (like),'pro-

~more-
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duotion atmosphere" and recognize thc.t the workers not only had a right 'to fight 
bureEt.ucratism but that th~1~- '-1~,-J _-+n e only otmcr~!;o j'Jt\th to tho '3a1.:v.bJ.!~hJJ1ent of new 
social relations, "It i-; wrc-w:. Co look oc-r.rl:OtFT.Sl-:.~o·cf:IJ pai-iOiiJ~ oEJ.y to the 
organ~zers. the a.d:m.niotr at:cr3, ct.;_, 'Jhs&d a.!'tl3r all n.ra only a minority of pro• 
minent people. We must lch,:.t to the l·a.alc ar.d fila,. to the masses." 

:nut there was no way to dissuado TrotSky from his stuborn pcu•
sistenoe in doi"ense or the Cectro.n, his re!&l. .... : to S£10 'that it ho.d been guilty of 
any "buroauoro.tio excosae311 •· His drowiling (,:.;...-;~::1£ in abstractions on the workers~. 
state. 

3) Int~restingly enough, Shlyaptdkou too began and ended With · 
the abstraation or a wOrkers' 6~.a.te. Since t:f....::;··wii"n"'&:I.fcady cat"l.bliahed, he asked_. 
what is the necessity for the p'llitJ.oal lead'3t~hip to hoid a p~~.mary plaoe1 To, 
him it was all. a r.implo lllt4tter ... _ all. that we.s uttoded in the ohe.otio eonditi.m:ss o:f' 
1se_o -~ W&.s tO turn· over indUG~l:'Y to the· ~or.reopond_:ir.g trade· 1Jnioas. His call_ t·~r 
a. 1\produoers c~ngress" disrec;o.rdad at one· and tho S(l.!."'.i3 t:.tt;o tho cl~fls_ r~o.lities --~ 
of Russia and its relationship to the capitalist ,wor~d on the outaide. 

lenin was -~0 suprome r·eo.liBt. l!e ask~d- boJGh -Tro_tsky. and 
Shlyaimikov whe.t was-mo-use o:f' talking about· 11 a" wOrl::era State when the reality 
_of. the specific Rtti$Diu.ri Soviet otate discl~sed :~hat the :,dictatorship of' th'3 ~o..;, 
letario.t eiieted 1£:-iCOU'iii:;ry where the workero WO!'O a ·tL"lY ~ority_ aun'-Ollndo.~ .. 
by a sea of peas&:\-ts .. · To talk o£ '"a producers' congressu -- o. term used by ir.a!-"i · 
and Eng'les lor a cli'~:.-::lasG. sOciety-- in the specific cirou'ms_tanOes wher_e the rle
toatod count'or-reV~t:-:!7·3U'"nr..s looking fur wa.ys to get back. int·o p'Oyter was--·to'-:p_:&y 
ric;ht into its hBllds. J.t ~.his l!loniont in our hiStory ~- LeniJ:l· turned sharply to 
Shylapnik~v .... you and T-':.:.7711r::iF~a:·s Opp.,sition" are the groetes-t· de.nser to our· 

· cop.tinuod e·;dstenc.e, Ju~:~·b look about yOu., lo?k at t.'ie Kronatd.dt. ·mutiny and se8 
how quicl:ly the 1'Jhite G1~P..l"dG have grabbed on t:l the' ane.r.chisti:3, syndiCalist ic 
to.lk: O:f' II free donn# U !'rOd dO!!; fl"O!Il political le6.dOrS!iip" and., With. suns in ;t:."J.e'j_,r~. 
handn, are threatei\irJg· tile new workers state. Under these aCtri.i::-cE:lcf'i'tions i'or 
you ·So propase n. n prcduoe:r:-s coilgreaa·,, meanu for you to ask: -u.;;-wOrkers stAte t'o 
corr.mit suicide. 

Then leriin. turned to Trc'-tsl~ and t?ld hiin he must n~ver. $'ol·got_ · 
tho.t Soviet Russia is a \vo:-!wrs. sto.ta, yes., :.·;t it is a _v.t)_r!<a:re state nwith b<.t• 
reauQratio di1Jtort10ns11

• Every othor word ta:. ~.~r.L'l!s ).ipa these· days _was b\.WORU• 
oracY. The Soviet Union vras a workora sto.te ~ .:.-~~ .. 1'hur~t•.u.-~ro.tio distort1oni''7"'i'iY' 
e::E"Eb1iipt to plan that. did uot involve tho·lllt.·.c~~-... ~ ·tn6oocjvo::s we.s .nothL-,g but 11 bureau. 
oro. tic projeot-hntoh1ng11 • Ari.y ona who desi:-,..;.:_ '·to 11 ohll~.e ~~:'the tres.do .unioii lead
ereh'ip" displayed 11 a bureuuol'l\i;lc. aonoentrc:t!.,jn on the lo~;.dwg strata1•1 ~ Iri !'act, 
any political tendency thf\t 'd:id not concentrc.te the whol9 W3i(ht of the a:rgtin:.ei'lt 
on the question of workin& out a relationship to t.J:le mac sea betre.yed 11 burEto.ucratio 
tendenci~B .'fl · 

- u:ore -
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If talking about a ''producers congress" P.S Shlyapnikov lm.d 
done,. could aid no one but tho cl~'Hl en~m.y:. Trotsky's kiud or talk about prodtto
tion a+.moaphurc.n could do nothi7i;w,. anenate th a workers who must be protected 
from·:the~ own etate. Lonln insisted that the ¥;orke:..•s were absolutely right W.i11n 
tney demanded the return to ordinary trade union de~ocracy1 11 We must understs.nd 
1:ha significance of this slogan in the present political Situation v.he11 the bureau 
craay is confronting the u.assss in a form t~ey can understand and they have put 
the quaotion or bureaueracy on the aG:ende.~ • 

That is just the point Trotsky couad not grasp, 

The Logic of' the Trade Union .L.ish!tts 

?lhat is at isz:;ue in a theoretical debate is v.hioh side e.xpress
es Vlhich class's political l!ne. The point ia that, j~t as in life, so in ·th·OufPt, 
there is only one fundamental division ln so oiety -- the class diviaion. ·rJten a. 
revolutionary bagins to deviate theoretically he is expressing 1\iiida:mEDl.tal class · 
foroos pulling e.t him. Tl:f' simple truth :a.s that t:ot only·~oeo the n:e.n op ·l,;he pro• 
duction line act one way and the. foreman another, an opposite way; the thinking 
of the two io_ o.a wid~ apart. ~-

idarx 'was the flrot to show the realtion8hip _of the lntelleo- • 
tual representatives of a class to the class it reproa_er.ta: "Just as. littlS. muSt .'-,:-::: .......... I r 

one imagine that. the d..emooratio representatives ore all·' shopkeepei-a Dr. enthuelastia)'" \, 
champion• or ,ahopkoepe_rs, Aocordlng to their ec!uoation and their lndi-.ddu_ar·ro- · 
Bition tr.ey J!ay bo· separated from them o.s widely as heaven from ee.rth. 11blt ·makes 
thee. raproaentatives of the pe·t:;ty boure;coiaie io tho i'n.ot that in .. th'lir .mi.nd.a they 
do not go boyond the limits vliich tile latter do not go beyond in lire, thet they 
are ·conate.nbly 'drl.ven 'theo:-etioally to ·the SI1DJ3 tasks and solutions to whic!t me:~-. 
erial interests and .social po&ition prBctically drive tho latter., ·7hia 1~ in ·ge-
neral the rola"'ionehi%' 01"' the political and litero.ry repre~=.en·to.tlves of' a class 
to the., class that .tney reproserE·r; .. 

Marxists !a va always been acutel:r aware of the fact that a 
thooretioaJ. positiOn. is' not accidentE:.l. Tl-.a.~ is why Len:in tc-ied to cOrrect Trot
sky. He''ceggod him to stop and look Bnd te.ke note oi' vohe"re. h:!.s .tfi'O'Oio"ifi'C'O:IpOJr
':E!On wo.s leading him to. Why not !'o.ce the sir.:ple. facts flrst? he pleaded. The 
cectran Whioh" Trotaky headed Wo.G &Uilty or.. bu::;.t:J.uoratio' ex08sses. ~·dly not' 'admit 

·the error snd rectify it? •ro parsiot in it c.m mean only ono thlng; it is beyond 
the control o£ the individual rs~preoisely because an' objec'ti,re · for;,e is _pul
ling in a direction ove1• which tho individual has no control. TFJ\t 1a what iS 
mosnt by nthe objective logio of a theoretical position!'. 

It is objeotive -- outside of the subjeotive will and con
sciousness. of the peroon holding it. It is solidly rooted in the •toga of deve
lopment of the econo"'i' ond the relations of men at the point o1' p>•oduction. Thus 
in RuBBia in 1920 the ecor.omy wao l.n chaos and the question was .nat to dOJ woul,d 
tho worker on tho llna or tho od01inistrator in tho offioo decide what constitutes 
labor discipline? - - · 

.... JnJre •• 
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Lenin so.id that-. the only correct position was that of the ~ 

trade wiion thesis r. nint~cduction of gsnuine labor discipline is conceivable only 
if th~ whole ~s of particip~ta 'in production take a cocscious ~rt in the !Ul• 
fullm.ent oi' tho sa tasktJ • This. cannot be achieved by buretl.uoratiu mi:iliods and or • 
der& rrpm o.bove" • 

Trotsky,. on the ether hand, cor1t~nded tha.t nV{e suffer not 60 
much from the bad oi<leo of bureaucracy. a.s 6hiefly f:om the fact th8.t we have not 
assimilated ito 1111Ul)' good oides" • 

It did LGnin no govd to remind Trotsky that they had all voted 
for tho Now Program of the Russian Communist Pert.y ~ioh directly after gaining 
power recognized tho. t the new enemy vnuJ bureaucrat!.sril., that, n In tne"iitruggle a
gainst burcaucra~ism there l'Till b9 ~e.dual inclusion of the whole toiling popula• 
tion to a man in tho wot•k of running the ste.te ... .u '!his plu~~o eimplifico.tion of the 
!'unctions of the gover:umant vtil~ l9ad to tho abQlition of' state au-thority" • 

Trotc~ went ·his own way. He rerused to recogniZe the admi.nis
trator .as the new enemy~ .Quite 'the contrRry. Be accused o. LeniniSt of" approaching 
11 very praotioal quest:LOllB too muoh from the prope..t;ar.d:io:Jt point ~f' view, ond gorgets 
th~t here we not only have material for agitation but a problem>hich must be 
a olved adml.niatrati velyl" 

Lenin,· on the other hand, shouted leudly ond clearly that 
the buroauoraoy was the new enemy, ·aDd tnat Trotsky'S administrP.tiWI ap~roaoh··ltAde 
him W6sdl±is·E where he Dhould be strongeBtJ as a pro:;?e.gandlst. Tlat was pr13qisely 
who.t we.s wrong with his whole thesis, that thro'Ugn .. '.-Qiill:fltnare. runa .l~J:e a i'ed . 
thr~ad the udministraJ.;;_:..ve approach•" 

., 

III• Tha Propagandist ·.ws. 
The Ad~inistr~tive APproach 

1'/hero Lenin put tha "'>rkars 1 attitude in tile center of all his 
thoughts, Trotsky put tile. administrative plan. Where LGninto every other word was 
o.n attack on burec.uore.oy~ Trotsky worried wer their n~t yot hav!ng· u~stered' "the 
many good tlidea"•' 'Where Lenin iBid the.t; what·was now, what·was eo sh"c~g.was 
the ftpassioll for bose in&" on the pnrt or Connnuni•tiiliow that they had power, Trot~ 
sky we.s ehe.dO\-o--..boxi~ wl th "t.'le old trade uniouiat oon.c~pta" • 

Thlllle was no 'moetinc half-way because this was a 1eaderehip 
divided against itself on the v•ry solid ground or ito relntionship to tho masse•: 

"we must not i'eo.r to admit the disease" -- the diaeaso or 
bur9auorat1inu, Lenin warned, loot we ouroelvoa develpp nn administrative mentality,. 
When you come down_. til rook bo·btom, there is one. way, only one way, to Rrrlve a.t 
IIOW eooial ~elations for '8V8r new inilliona or toilers and that is 11 grndunlly 'to 
dr&.w the wholtt toil~ng. po'PU'!i1ilOn to a. man ih tho. work of running the state •'1 

..... more -
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nTlte toiling population to a·mu-"'t 11 To a. ll'lln 11
1! That is to 

say all.those on the IJroJuction 1J."P~J,.Ovl3ry single man md Wo!llfln from cook to 
bottle washer, from tr.:10:hinit:;t to h?.u:l{:.1i:i'~i"Fom tntelleotuo.l to washerwoman. Thon, 
O!lly then wi~l n~~. soc!~l relations·· be esto.bli6hed. 

No plo.n..-dng from o.bovo, 1:\l" v.hc.tJ.enin called nbureauorntio' 
project-hatching" could es·l::c>.!>Hsh the new. Only 'the msses from belc.m, t(" a man, 
This 1toto.l conception., md ·totally new attitude, was the very-con--Leption· that ..i..enin 
first eloboro.tod in his stato a:1d Revolution as the only true meo.niDg of. a oooial 
revolution, Now it had MSUL.sd new flesh ·eaa blood for now it was not only theory 
but the· practice and not only ti!.e practice in "making " revolutions"'O"irtin v."Orkiiig . 
. out truly hun:an relations o • .. 

Leriin wao. so concrete ·in his understanding of propagandist 
because hia. oyoi"-e.ll conception was sc magnific.ent. He said e.ll tli'iC":lb""6ieli'Qer• 
ship cnn do, all that Trotsky should do .if he is: to remain a pr9gandist and· not 
the edminis-tre.tor ordering people about, is to shout from the Kremlin WC.lls. the 
P.rcvda off'ioas 1 "What the workers themselves are doing·.: Their initiative~ their 
actnity, their attitude must become the beois or all yo'iii"'Ttho lntolleotuiiTfiij. t: 
tlie'OFy;:"' --:-- . -

lenin-never mOved.fr.om his 'position. not even a'f't~r he·won 
: __ and the Russian Communist Party had adopted his theses ·l!lld rojocto~ those o1'. Trot-(:''; 

8l:y o.nd Shlynpn:tkov. On the contrary, h& aon'!iL,usC :t;o~1uo:...""!l.1t·"'~7J "nJ.~~~.;;"J!-~ ·'-.· · 
.. aU.~on1 ai"·degenoratiQOII.s to d.apl\ad_uPQD. ·oc:t!l".iot.i_on. dthr("''tiJm-B.nd ·other spiri• 

.tual 's,ilEil'i'~:Loa m pO'll:tlos 1 'Cb.B.t -i"l'-ilot at 8.1·1 a s8rioui('t'hing.n ... · · ·. 

Trotsky, on tho oontrary, beginning' with. that tatetul year 
ot 1920 when ho proposed the militnrioat!.on o1' labor, persisted in an administra
tive e.pproe.oh. It did. not matter what the &o!'momio oand11:1ons wera .•• his concept 
watr··adl'linistra.t:tve. Alw'ays it watJ. the conoe;Pt::"'f' l)ls.n md the wo1·kerat 1ilitiat1va 
b•ing oircumsoribed by that Plnn, · 

·He. never admitted his or.ror o1' 1920, On the contrary, he in
sisted that "the mia.taxeWiif not. in tho deuand for statii'ioation. but .ln the faot 
that tho ooonomic polioy did not· oo,respond to the· ec.onomlc conditions ,n But it 
was not the eooncmio. conditions, either in 1920, nor in·l92l;'aor· in 1923, thnt 

·· mado"Vx'"otsky Wl'it• as he dido lt was his attitudo,.h'l.s attitude to. the broad 
tllB.sses • That ie :Rhy it did not matter whet:Fiar ttie yoar waa .·IS\10 Bhd his prog'ram 
Waii:'Orie or tho· 0Singlo Plan" J nor whether it was l~l ani hi• program was n st.ti• 

. 1'ioation of the trade union• 1 ncr 1921-2 when tho ~ow ·Eoonomic Polioy (modified 
ool!ZI10roial capitalism) was ostabliohed l!lld ho still held that' llle conorete oondi-
tions 0 eJ<Cluded i:ho possibil.ity of praotioal inclusion of trade unioniets in the 
management of' the eoonomt\• He never changed his position, not even after he was 
expallod and hio aroh-onomy Stal!DCPUt into o~oration the Five· ~ar Plan Which 
movod to its own gory conol.usion in 1932, Trotsky still wroto, "The role o1' 1'ao• 

·tory commi tteea remaina important, of· oow•ae, but in thft sphe·r" or tho mo.nagero.ent 
ol:.indu•try it has no longer· a landing but an auxiliary position." 
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If h• did aot •mean• what he tll'Ote, thio groat revolutio,... 
ar,r journalist wrote for two decade~ without finding the worda noooacary to 
expzoess what he .!!JS.. mean. Yet ho o.lwey!l ft~und words, t}:l•~uo.nttda o.nd thousands 
of words, to express the opposite of what he "did tMAn"• 

There Y&s alwayo a difforont "ronoon" for the administrative 
approach, In 19ll0 it ""-" the dinorganization of the econoq, In 1921 it W88 
the inaffioiency of the trade union peroonnel, In 1922 it was •the merkot 
economyn. In 1928, 1932, 1940, it 'W'S.B the Plan. l:lu'; whatevar the ftrruus:onn, 
tho conclusion ws always the oame: Planning by spe.;\alists, Planning from 
above, vorkere control-, yae, .!! it 11ere heavily detailad by the planners. l!y · · 
whatever name you wieh to label it, this precisolt is the administrative approach
workers self-a~ti1ity strietly subordinated to the Plan, 

~t 1o preciselY why !l!rotslcy, despite all hie revolutionnr;y 
Brder end dovation, coUld not.f1sht the couter-revolutionary Stalin. fhoir 
theoretical basis waa tho same, Tbe Plan; It happened, as it eo often happenc 
in l1h~ory, that in the 1920 debate Stalin, a man who appreciated what a ma,jority 
means, supported Lenin who then had the maJority behind him, :But in hl.s concept 
of Plan and administration he waa with Trotsky,·~ he had tho complete b"utal
ity needed to carry thl•ough the Plan to the bittor end eetabliohing tho greatest 
tyranny on el.\l'th, !!ow right Lenin was with hie prediction •mstory knowa ell 
aorta of dagenerat1ona ••• ~t 

!!'he uniouo.,eea of l9ll0 ia thiss it dfscloeed that before, 
durlng and after the social revolution the problem of the conqucot of power. and 
the problem of the new eoo1ety ia .2!l§. an!L!he same, Its axis is the relatio,._ .. 
ship to the mas•e•, . 1t io thia which 1920 poaed; the relationship of tho mD.ooss 
to the trado unions a:t~ the political parties, !!'his relationohip baa yet to be 
worked ·o11t. It rema17lo the pr<>blem of today, We hope iii futW.e issues of tho 
paper to show how ws aro teying to work out this tl"iangulsr relationship. as 1 t 
is reflectod in our own o~rall organizatl.on, 

-o-
r~•hoript 

Tbore is no need for our readers to thir~ that because they 
know onlY English while the books on the trade union debato are :nainly in Ruooian, 
tll.,reby they must mioa a ainglo important point of the do bate, !!'he truth ie that 
Volu:ne IX of Lenin'• Selootad Wo'l"kiJ.0 eopocial~t·tho first three azoticlea, contains 
not alone the oummation of all positions but an analta1e of the varioue att1tud&s 
as they changed. ill the course of tho debate, ~·• will be glad to obtain Volume tX 
for aey reader who wieilea to cbtain a copr, $2 the copy~ It 1e the moat remarlo
able book in tho 1!1'04 t l.! brary of l'.arx1am, 

-o-
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VOL. IV, N~. ~ .A.PRIL ;o, 1953 

&DITORIAL IIQTE·, .. . . 
·rho -death of St.a.liA ovOJatd two dii"rereilt k1Ids · o~ roe ;tOnS~~ 

within tha leaderahip of our or·,=ization, '(l) The 'io!J,dw~st th~U!;ht ilist a sooisl• 
pOlitical ana.lyais ·Ci''tha phanc.::.al:Oll ·or Sta.l1n.1am was whs.t was Zloedad.. (2) The 
West CoMt editor. en thfi' othar he.Ild. had been eo impressed ~ith the iniiff&renoe 
to tbu death ot Stalin aha.m by ~e mrkera 1ll genoral that she had f'elt thAt t 
~ phenbW>non shoul.d be tho central point o~.··~Y editorial to be writ'ten. 

. . . ~~~·for :i"'":"" -.e bi;~·boen tne ··<inly grouping· that had traced 
the revolt. of tM llusa.iail·wcrloero at til~· potizt ·cif'prO!Iuotion, their strug&].o to 
tree ttiemaelvee or the ·atra:I!g!Ohold of the totall::tlir...a.:i b'Ul'oauere:JY l The ~ide,t 
leo4eroh1p coDBtdored. this' ii.n•'op~;,· tlnio to ··..,;,.;.u.i&e -eho ·analysis ot .. tho 
Ru.laia.u. buro_auorn.cy·-in 8._ wa)' that iJoula m_a'kD oleaio' thS_ role o·r the A.meriO&a..lt.bor 
bu.rcai~oraoy, anee. the doo18ioii·waa·macta··· the rorn;.··m wbich .. thio ane.lysil Would 
bs preeentsd-depdl!ie? ~I1t1r·el.Y_o!i_·oW· ra"mcs_ •. ·~~· ~:~_the prt~o.cuili·or deW
loping i. now ""'thoct· o-f m•it'!De; ort~!?~"• . jhat· • ., be in'it.tot! ·only by .inteUootU&la . 
- norytli'1ilg o.lio in ·our papor u· wrl.l;ton by' ·'the .woi-kitrs tli•=•lna. 'Sinae 
tl'lue· 8duo~t1onril·A:i"t10le'a ·art; ~one·,; e.e e~rythlng e"leO a do is·.~ane. 't.rom a · 
lVOrkipgolMS. pakt ot Yit:nr .. the workor's in our ranb are th& one·a·'to deoid6''haw 
emotly tbeee.a.re to be wri~ten. A theoretioia.n writes with ll member ot tbe
rNJbl .alwo.ys o.t.!iis side, ohoolcing every point, writliig 11011111, daoidillg .. u. The 
Uticlo on-St::.littt~· ~Oo.th h:LPpotii:lld. ~tti·bo -tho :f1r:t 'oi:pO:-tunity = hw:l' to tc:t 
.thio IDOtnod of' ,.itl..t.g ·for th~ papG'<'o .f!11tl mothod ivao ilsod· although tho article 
•• & t~.ly olliil ·""d bora o.l!·tnb o~&_ or ~>ov'in'g''jleo~: done hwriedl.;y to moot 

. a doo.dlina,,beo1USO thb method o1'.writing l:a a.prinolplo With U8o ' . . . . . •, ··: .. ~ . ' . 
Tho r.rtiolo, ~;o-...,vor, was not publiahoci. at tho plaoo where it .. 

was written. •.'i>.on tho West Coaot odi~or. prooeeded to''Ocli:t' tJ:• article tor apace 
: roqlli:'OLI8>!.ta, she ds..i a·o, -without· beJ..n& conaoiou• 'ot it,, fr<im ths point .of vin' · 
• of hor """· oo<~ooept or' Whe.1t cui • editorial~ .ohould beo · · Tld_. a·, oeen. from lll• V.ry 
' tirot oo11tenoO.· •. '/lhero· the orlgimil.·o.rtiole '(bslo'A') begaJi·.with who.t the tot&lita- . 
~ian laboJ' 'buroauoraoi in Met ou': ot: R111al,a meana; ·~erl liogan with th• retuoal ot. 
tho Amariou· peo;.lo to ~ot oxo1ted "over 'tho duth ot;~t.o.~~· (Vol. ~II, .11•• ~) . ' . . . . . . 

. Tbe m~~t- unfortune.ti> ro~ult of ali.;.,. jho.t, in 'tho' prooeea 
of <idlti.Jio, all tho opooitio contt-1buti~ of tho· i·ahl<. allil, filer with t41om 'tho 
author worl<od were l~t. Thua tho rank IUld filer had made. two apeoial point• to 
oxpll.1n he•· interest In Stalin !""~. l:n. du~ol,a; an int!i~e.l.'f(llho hod novor betore 
shown. Thone were, (l) ohe wanted to ki10'it mat msdo ~hf.labor buroauoraoy boh• ... 
. e.a it did··- th• Ruasia.n·and tho· Amorioan, and. (2) what' or.eated the toto.li~arl.an 
pereonl\lity, that 1a tD aay.; -.hat objective toroea ._ 'th! ~~oilomy, the world ait
uatlon,· tho· r-el&tiona of Wtn· at pO!ii€ of prOduction_-- pr0duoet4 a stalin,_ or a 

. aoutht'llre .. Sto l'd.d oliose».· oortain aeutenoviJ, oeria1D p~ra£raFho U th hgi !She·. 
"liked" ·.boce.\!.110 ttlay :rit!e th.!.e ,PhenOmeiLan 'not. a··q,Ueat1o~ af .. :r6DBmbering datee, 
but ot pori: ti:le:· oaught 1n a oerto.in Dit'uat1on. 1'hue hi.d btien·- ao modi tie~• 
ocliting tllit .be had not rooogniza~ the artiale u it·.,.... publioh.ocl, &lthough it 
had oontAUll>d dl 'tho ...... toota. 
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SPECIAL liEAT...!!J!!! 
An oX<i!.IIZlgo ot letters on 111lo oubjoot then took plaoe between 

thD O.Uthor 101d tho Wnt Coaot editor, Tho leadership doo OOWJultod oloaoly With 
tho r&Na baoauao that io tho kind or: paper wa _produoo. It . is od:iWd by. . 
~ tfingle person - tho organization as a 1dlole is the editor. fbi UD&nimOui: do
oi.Slou of all aoZ19crned, r::na: tJUpaoiilly eo oi 'Eliii Niiit CMit editor·. Wli to to
print tlvJ original r.t'tiole, oo-llt revised, but revised on tho basis of the • 
o>'i,-;~ oorwopt, with th l.a · hrtrod\lotory not• to uplain the reason tor the re
publ1oo:t1on. Wo invite co~~~parl.nOll of tho two artioloo and oo....,ut on both 
or on nl.ethor, but only on the motha<l of writing and editing. 

STALm, \'illY liE BERI>VED AS liE DID 

. Stali.n•o dMth does not end. tho period ot ruthlou totalita• 
ria.nit~m. but it q.oon oloi:lo one chapter 6t 111. book on the labor hlroauoro.oy in and 
out ·or Russia 'Ohl.o!l oan be antitlodr l'lhy Do They Behave AS They Dot Stdi:> ..mr;'" 
'""" " r~wlutio,.,.y, a Solohevik, wlliol;r """'Dt an UDoolllpr.ol!lioing f1ghtor f<".: tho 
a.-.rthrcnr ot Taariom. Thera 11'118 a· timo whan COIIIIIUilism (Bolohoviom) 'l'fll" synonyD · ' 
moue lf.\th )larz:i.am u tho dootriM of liberation •. Today averyoll8 kDawa Russ !Au 
Collimwl1om •• the groa.taa~ barbarism on earth. Stalin 11 the name 'IIIlich aycbo1.• 
izoo this. It waa this o~a-time revolutionary who initiato_d,. end aarriod through 
with unmatohod lqrutality th~ greatest oounter-rovclu';ion in· all history. But 
3talin is· only tho Ru.seien ,._ tor e. l!hena ... non that 11 world-widco. We need not 
go outside cl the borders of'·thoso united States to ooo tho oamo oooiol typo • 

. . tOo~ :.t Reuthe~ = · · · 

Reuther was one of tho leadore ot the CIO in ito early days 
1111011 tbo worlolra in r..ot took aver tho plant& i'rom tho o&pitaliata, :rl>Gy would 
o:mmino 'llho.t they ware told to do ond dooido 11hather it wa.a aatiataotory or not. 
1>1 tho•• early days Reuther challenged tile atranglohold ot oapitaliat lll&ll&ga~ 
over tho workora in produot1ou. fOdaJ he 1a the ohief iUti"UDIIDt 'i'IIJ.areb7 o:&pital 
-taina !.to ·dOIIIin&tion DVar tho Am!lrioan workaro, --

. '1'010 quao~iona stand .out,, l) -.hy doss ao:y individuol behave 
lilol that, what objeotiva lllO .. o,..nt in the ooonomy, ·Shot oloaa iamullos DOCiissi
tata auah brut&I!t¥f 2) iob. .. t opGaitio charactor11tioo !li a. ICIU1 enable him to bo
oame the raoeptao lo tor ead tho u:ocutor of olaoa illlpul10a i'rom an a lion olen< • 
the vo~~ om he oithor ohallanged or· sctua.lly helped cvorthr<nrt. we will deal 
with til'> ••oOild quution first boaauao hero ,.. are on 1'alllil!.ar ground. No knoW
lodge or au .. ian il noe<l.od to Ull<luatond tha .• oaial typo. !!~ is all orol!lld us, 
aDd not only on tho aida of 11Bl1SJ!:&III8nt, blt within tho labor movo..,nt itself', 
f~rJm. the lcrwwtnto coumit'btem&J! to the top bul"eauarat. · 

Tho ),loaning of' e. Buroa~tarotio Attitude to ~ha I!Uaao 

Stalin'• outotanding trait waa & buraauoratio· attitude to the 
ma.ssoa. l!o olaimad to be a loader of' tho worlalro but to him it ~~~~&nt to IIIIIJao tho 
...,rlalre do aa the loader wau.tod uri told theza to do. l!o opoko of' the party ao 
"tho '""'guard ot tho proletariat" but to him IZ!.•. -t that juat as tile leadore 
or tho p~>rty nu to toll thu riiZlk• w~.at to d.o, oo th• pu'ty wa• to order tho 
11\MG$1 •.bout. Tt"..a'E waa true oven when he n1 a revolut:ioaary tightiiii iD tho _..,..._ 
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undeq~roULd. Onll'll the Coc::muniet ?arty_ got into power, his paeeion l'or b'CMlli.;
oa.mo 01Jt in full bloom. r-: shav1ed itsalf clearet~:t ot all in his attitude to the 
many uat1on~itioa \vhioh co~tituteQ the Soviet Union. 

In overth!>owing lho Ts•rut 1110118rchy, th·• Ruiol:ul worlmro had 
fought not enly to O'\"f'rthrO'R' th~ capitaliata a.nd the landlords but to over-:.br~ 
c.e well tho Gl"o&t Euosl.an overlords hip of tne any natiomlitiea that had !iC.:J:Jti.
tutod tile Rusa1an EJ!!Piro, :tn this aountry·wo know how lhe Cl.vll War hnd stt~l!l!'i;<d 

·to oatablioh n&W' relations between the ne.tionalities and races~ puottouls.rly ao 
bo-n tne whites and Nogrooo, ond how it J.'ailod, Tho Russian Bolsh.,..ikD ,.,...,r 
doubted that they would not fail. one of thoir first acts upo'1 getting into 
power ne to· grant l"reed'C:iri:o all the naticna.litieo that now constituted the So• 

·viet Ropublic. Bet Stalin, fucugh himsDlf not a Groat Ruooian but a Georgian, 
ron n>ugMhod a....r tho aepirationa of hia nAtive ·Georgia, displaying a ahauvl.!d•ll!. 
C::" :c.::.tic:c.:.l :U";o;g=o,. the.t w.s e.s rabid. as that of the Tso.rist oftioia.].o, Lnt\\n 
drow back in horror. "SOratoh a· :aC.leh~Yik,." he wrote. "tU:ui you will find. a. Gi'"eat 
auauian chauvinist." .It rfliil.!.i.WJ tho iuoat prioiae oomonta.ry of' this totalito.r:is.n 
porsOXI&~ity in tho mak4llg. · · . . · · 

. T"41a ·buroau~:t"atio atti:tude to the Wises 1n ganen) .• and rude-
ness to the p&rty ran.lal in part1cular• thia_ ohauVin!.am towud national minorities 
wont hand 111d haad with an outright dislowlty to the foundor- of· Bulahoviazn, .. 
Lellin. lo!&ni a loyal ·Bolat-1lc waa willing to diomiao lhia die loyalty u "perao•· 
naln. It~t 'tbat fii"st apr.eare.d ·a.& pEtrs.onal d1aloy6.lty to LGA!A tu~d out to be 
a laos dioloyalty~e workers, jwot oa what ri•at o<ppoarod ao intrigues ~gainot 
'O"ei'er p!!.rty lo!ld.crn ~ur-.at~t.l cu't: to ba thOrough rutli!6Sonea;s to tho milliona of 
Russ ie.n toilora. · 

Today everyone 1m.-.. lho aoolal type, but in tho tiioo of Lenin 
.no one eid. Nor could they have. For this. type f'irat D&turod a!ter lho wo•kers 
gained polit1oal· pOY.'<Ir :•Jld lhon did not extend 1h is so lh~t the"iiiiiiea to a ... n 
ran tho eaonomy' and state.. l-onin na the first to sense that the new enemy .,r 
tho warld.ng olll8a we a this hUToauaratia aooial two, :in 1924 aa he lay dying, 
!le addod a pootoarl.?t tD his. W\11. which aolatd tar th& re~~~<>val ot. Stalin boaalltle 
be had aoou:uulatod too .... ah ,power. in his haado and woo 0 rudo &ad disloyal". Nowr• 

. the lOBo, even Lenin did not otato U.at stalin repros on ted. an alien a laos, But h~ 
w .. prophetic a lhis: he eta tad that it lho difforonc•.• within thoTeiia'orthlp 
re!'leotod outright olasa dllt'orencee,. llien noth!Jlg could eave the 1forkers states 
it woultl juat oollapoo • : • ' 

· By i!O pllyohologioal tr iok worda ou anyOne today oooa~ the 
need tu explain tho objoat iva rcotll or the impuleoa, lho lllatinato that gulhd 
the he.rd ot Stalin. a~ W~:La, of anurae• the 11mbadiment ot the total1tar1an type. 
Ua waa,. at oour"e, 6: dictator. Be waa • · ot a~urae,. ruthleaa. B'e w.a • ot aourse • 
roapoa.ibla for tho liquide>tion or thw 11holo gonoral atati' lhat led the Ruao!an 
ROTolutian in 1917 •• nl·., ao thououdo or hie own abholta, IUld Milli01111 in 
toraad lAbor campa. Eo w,\1 indaod a ••tel' pliiZlJler of murdar _ at tyrannical ex
ploitatton or tho whole toiling ~opulation at Ruui•, oi' the eoto.bliahmona ot 

(__i torcad ltibur llbmpi tor thoao who do.rad challenge hia rule. •· well ao the autocrats 

-more-

o See tho Special Foaturo Then ond !low 19120 loiXI 1953, in Vol •. IV, !lo·. 2. 
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of c.ll the satttllitea. N'9v~rtheless 11 it was not beoa.use he 'r..s "by :tle:l:l:r"J" ~ 
diota.tor. o:;o "tl".rough B,·:shevisul' e.c!lievod this OVE!r:."Jhelmi!lz CPJ:+..rali.tnf:~::m of 
power. that h~ ~oee. 

It ia true that from his early y"Juth Stalln ha-l been a t"Ol""J:!.
utior&isc, a:rl Stalin, it :18 true also; was a lDrn intrig-J.or. B"o!ti ~.t. i:J 1£i 1n-
tt1.gue that mr,·him pOwsr .. It ia that intrigue :1:1 1'.:24 c:i:'.!:(.\.d'1d fr.!.t!t t1'la ..,h;j3ot
i'7e movanent of capitalist production looking !or a n~w form bz_r ?i'l:ich !.t ~c.;:lc! 
co-ntinue to .ke~ the w:nokers enslaveQ. Private e:api:~elism no long~ could; :r;·a:: 
where tho woli<ers !-3d not ·,,on" political power, capitalism laid in ruins. 1\bot 
W>nld maintain ~he d:>mina,tion OV!!l' tie ""Tkel'S? 

tho at'&te iun:tlonar.y tY,Pe e.rose •. on~e the Rusl!"1.$.!1 -W!I\"J!.e'f":' 
did not orgEUli2:e proc:iuOtic.n, the bur~auorat ~ii;h the blue-print' rut:hP.d, L~!f iJ.J. 
Sts.lizlls fe.mows political &:\g-zaza served one and 1:he lam,!) UJ!.ie:lti.tt.ting {1\U"llC'l~ -
th" oonsolidiltion of a new 9~1rer. T1WI ·nmr P~•er turned out to be the !l£1W !'·Ht! 

ot ·oapite.lism -- ~ta.ti' o&p1tal1Bm. At the lia-c ocmgress at _which L.nin t\fl;?t:!.\r<~d"' 
he warned; 

"Wlll you bo allis~ you CoDI:DADiat•• ~ workora,, you olass~onacdcms 
~t ot tho proletariAt wlio took power, will you be ablo to rul~; 
w~l you be able _to woz:k ao' t~t ."the atat& 1$1ob· you took bto Yt:'J: 

·banda. should u~k ·tor ust. ·ace :we he.~ ·lived through &·year. tl•"' 
sto.te is In Ol'J' hams, but tho !In Eoonomio .Poll.oy • did it work neoc::-o!- .. ,) 
ing to oUr ~ahesi· Ro. we 'do not ri:ah 'f;;o ao~dge thAt; it :!~.d uet: 
\iOi'k lliOUord~g to vur plan. H:c;;- did. it -=~!::': · The =.chino i:: tc"!r~:i.:'tZ; 
itaalf' out ot our handa ao it a. pwraon who .:its a.t 'thtl :hiol. wheo ttl:c.a 
it, and t:.l) maonizle goea not where it 1a -directed.. but Whither a\Jme 
illogal, ::.:legitimate, god-knowa-troM-whither it oo.me -· oozDe Spaotll.A.• 
tori, ~ome·~rivate property aaPitaliet•· ~either the one or th~-~~1~~· 
--·bu~ the ma·:lniDe. doe"a no~ go ·aa, llX1 often nol: at'all as the ono who 
sito ·at tho vt,>oel i:lle.g:liloa. That .lA 1ho· bas1o f'aoi: we IIIWSt romml:or 
regarding the question of state oapitaliem." 

It ..u 'bs.l"ddr to eotabl!Ah tho new than to overthCOJ,.1ho old; Lenin oontluwJ-1, 
am unle•• tile s\lddon •passion for boasl.llg". is root.~ o.ut of the Col:lllunista• trAl 
tl ... re """ "" tolling llbat would bocolllll ot the n"" 'll!lrb1'8 s';o.tei "History knO\m 
all corte of' dogoneratiozw •• ~· But 1hiB lfai'D~llg ,..,; in-vain• · Tho tledglbog 
bilrct.uc~uoy hod al:~t.<ly toWid i.ta maot.or !-" Stalin. · · ·· .... 
The Total l'llan o:d tho fotalitarian .Peraonality 

. · . Tbi.D .. buroauorat wanted tactor1oo built larg~r lbe.n anymore, 
brids•• l.onger, oto<~l sut":ioiont "to oatoh up 11!. th-IUld ourpua• 1he oapitall.Dt 
lands •. He .. ·u.hod th• laraost land rir1111!' in 1ho ""rld 111d tho biggest airpwor 
poisod t'or·,.or!d domination. If' to aoh1o7o lbose go&lo it •<ant that the l!u11Bitu. 
wori:Dro wore ill-olothod, ill~tod anti ill-housed ao 1ho.t they had not on lnoh u£ 
privaoy to oall their cr.m or a breath of' tr•edom -- U>.on tilllt wu no signal ta 
atop. Not at all. Drive on the ha.rder and ahow oonoretel.y what awaits a::L~r.:IJlP:l 
ldtc oppo11ed the Stalinist Plan -- the fbro.l!ld labor oampa. And don't let tile ta.ot: 
thBt thoy are baing f'illod by milliona atop you· !'rom·your goo.l1· numan aspi:oatio"" ) 
have no plan in to!PLl planning, 

- more -
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SPmiAI, FEATURE 

!he Constant ~volt of the Russi&n Workers 

~:~~y...j'tJ ~ ... ,~ :.~ll- ·-. rTbe capitalist_ press is--now t~~ to give the impl•es
oioh ·tmt the Rusai'!ll masses are shedding tears over tl:e .death of this Cain. 
Nothing Cl>uld be for.ther !rom the truth, The history of the llu08ill!1 '1101'-

king claae sine a too · inl.tiaticn o£ the First Five Year Plll!1 is the history 
ot its struggles nga:!nst tho total oppression thet this total plll!1ning hss 
r.teant • The ndllions ira forced labor camps are the true meaaure o t the never
endilJg · ;•esistance of the Ruosian mrkere to the Russian :rulers iri the state 
end in tho factory, Hnd the rewlt not been so persistent the terror wouldnit 
hsve been 3o violent, No one"'WailtS to put l:lilliona of people in concentra
tion camps. &iuce the end o! WOrld liar ll ~ne-halt million Soviet citizens 
found themselves outoide the borders. ot Russia, The ov81'11helming majority 
refused to rotum. \ihen Britain and ~ United. States, in alliance w.t.th. 
Stalin, forced ratum upon t.hll!ii there was a· mass suicide movanent, A quarter 
ot a millicn succeeded in rwilai.ning outside the "sccieliat fatherland .• Their 
storl.os rB'Ieal the tsnsio,ns 1ri the. Soviet. rag:L'll6, 

But tne Russian .'IIDrkers cculil not escspe.· l.t ia theae 
millions wb:l· da;y ih and day out, year in and year .out, for two solid de
cades, ta ve Mver :yielded, and perfom miracles of ingenuit;y and endurance 
:tn resistihg the t&atliterl.an atranglehold over production.- TJ..e ·terror of 
'the rulers in face of tlJia revolt ia recorded 'in their own laws, Begiming 
with .1'9!29, the year of the ·Firat I'ive Year Plan, they met the110rkers r~ 
volt by Substituting production conf'erencc: ot· qincar:: _, ma,."lagar.: and ~tha 
tachnicill :tnte:U.igontoin" for tha previous ..,rlers1 production co~arsnoes 
'Oith its ilorkera Conflict Conunie•ion, Ever.r·yel!l' saw IJOW •lalicir 1"""" enacted 
ega:f.!!!i labor, culminatin(!' in the vicious anti••labor .legislation -in 1940. 
Tbe wuker was forbidden to laave his job, Aey in!raotion o:e factory disci
pline, e.g. coming 15 minutes late, .... made puniShable by' •corrective labor,• 
i.a. lsbor in the toctory at 25~ reduction in pa;y. Violation of these 19118 
meant a corrootiva labor oamp in tta wilds Gt Siberia. Teeli-~~gars were taken 
out of ocb~ol and given 6ix IIXlntha to two ;yeara •tree vo~stional' training• 
at the oncl o! which they had to ""rk whsrs thB state directell tot:-. t110 to 
four ;yeare. · · ' · · · · 

. . After s:!x ·!lXI nth• operation ot these 1""", Pravda, 
(Deo .• 26, llll\0) rapo>•ted thet in coal mines ocpecially, truancies were greater 
then :J.n the previous period, At the 19th Part;r Conference in February, . 
l'Y.l, it was reported that "oli<era Wftrs colllltantly •absenting thema.,lvea,• 
p3rtioularly after pa;yda;y, ard thst 1'illly a· third do not acuomplish their 
"norrDs.n 
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Bat 1td.B man o£ steel,. we must repo&t, nn power" not beoaWJe 
of sheer ruthles.snosa but beoauae that will lllld that ruthleaszaeea emanated frOm 
an objeotivn :novmnent of the economy, The ·aoaiiEJi 'upon' this horizOn Ot i:ha·· econo
mic crisis and the intalla:Jtual plQllller ia a world-ride phenomenon. To under
stand that "point in history, wo muat take i oooolld look at ita oppooite -- the 
1917 l"avolution 1u ilUssia. 'Iibera oapitaliam had, broken at ita weakeat~link• '.than 
millions lJi!OD millions sot ~p. their awn ooDmitteea to rule thaaselves • .Th,e old 
had bean overthrown from. tpp to bottom,. insid~ and out. The new he.d juat begun 
to appoo.r.. 'fha mMaea ;ve-r~ attempting to run production and the a tate • !Nt the 
.duaaian ;ro:-koro were a tiny minority 1n a sea of pee.sante. Ylh&le ·the e.ccniomy was 
in ahaoa~ o.s a. result of war,. revolution OJld the attack at -t;~apital on all #;'rants • 
The .young ata~e begen to be plagued with tm adm.iniatratiyo bUr_eauaraoy .... CODmU• 
~a~a: ~o .displayed "a paesion 6or bodsing" • The baakwardneas of Russi& aD1 :the 
~w Qur .. o.ucraoy oombinod to atop the social _revolution. ~ it• track. Onoa tho 
wor~ra did not orgs.ni~:e prod.uot1on•·t!ii""'iiievit~ble consequenCe wa4 state-capi
talism. Long, long fl.go .u.ar:z: had predicted. UJ. would be either ths self-activity 
of thtt worl2!rs __ that _.would organ~ze prod ':lotion, or it· would be th8 plo.n ovor the 
WOrkers • Capitaliam in its de nth ~~y has many monatroua .f'ormt. In Germany 
it took the foriA of Ritlerioml in .tl\iaaia. of St&linicm,. But 10hatewr the name, 
the oanoentrat!on ceD'Ip or .the for_ced ,la~or _oamp is the. natural accompaniment_ ot 
decadent cat~itl\lialil. 'lhwi what -began in Russi& When its .economy was_ 1n dl&OG-

. beo"""' a ...,rl<l phenolll<SilQil ·nth the eoonomio or.Oh ot 1929 !n ·the UZll.tod Stateo 
that reverbera~d throu(;hOut the world. 1}18re is no \!B-Y to keep ·the worknrc · 
oha!Jlod to tho machs.i>e• exoopt by thia total plenn!ng,_total terror, Stl<lin'• 
ferso~l drive·-.ror -~.,.er .emanated from_this objao"tivct. ~veinqnt ot 'tb.~. aaono~. · 

t wv.o thia jol.ni.og l>r ~hD. objective movemont and subjective will that w~n.~talin 
pc::-=r in "hi::l o:m_ ri._,h~_ .. _. He hed j'.lSt -the rtt.th!essnesa !le~ded. to· in~roduee -thie 
new sts.ge of ~al,ita:.:.sm. -He'Was ita perfflot embodimQnt. . . . . 

. Fi.va. Yo,.;. Pla.n followed '1ve yeor Plan end th i• totally 
planned economY wae fashioned by·an~ £aahi~ned itself a ubiquitoUs bureaucrAcy 
to oorrespJond. Tho' 1nduotrial 'II19llage.:-a who. were in zio wise ditfarent i"rom the 
m&&natos ot• private oe.pitu.n.am. eX!le?t by t1w greater _o9.lloueueas and drive re
cogni<od in Stalin thoir truo U:O:ster juot u tho otato bureauoraoy ho.d rooogni•ed 
their poll.tioal lsador ond tho m.U1tary oaato ito GBnOI't\11ou1mo, The I.Muotrial 
.Dl8nugors ware the r~~ compl6t116D.t to the buriJli:uora.oy 1n tile army, "in" the state, 
in the omnipresent terror1at1a GPU • The top echelons at the blrea'uoracy never 
comprised mor& th~ 2 por odnt ot the population, CUt e~er~~~ from these top 
2 per oont to the lO per oont that comprised all the big ll!ld o.ll ·tho little 
burenuore.ts waa e. roplioa of tll"is blrea.uore.tio- adm!n1str9.tor- leader- to-talits.
rian type, for Stalin ""• ths.ir porfoot eml:odiillent, The !lo&omr Purge• ot 1937~ 
1938 oo,.olidated ~tall.n'• power, but it wao ror""d firot and i'orom"'t at tho 
point ot" production. r:uu:l it took two decades oi' wim.l.i!igated e~t\t!O'il'UlTr;" 
TOr 1t to fael cure ol' J.i:Bl' -

-- mor" --
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In tho mjdst of war the conveyor belt •Y"t<m was :!ntro
duced, The indi•Jidual brealcneck competition of Stakhanovism was replaced 
by 11socialist ern.ult~ tion 11 or factocy-to-factory competition. •artial law wae 
introdtbed :!n the ri'llroads, 

'!he post war period was greeted by new p111•eos and a r.sw 
Plan, Yet the revolt ~.n the Uln•aine ha• assumed the proportions of actual 
guerilla warfare. Th:> Y<lrkerstrevolt was so widespread that th:> state had 
to declare a general Sl1Ile3t:r for all labor otrenaes during the war ·to get pro
duction going at all, 

. .Purges an not duo to a state of mind but a state of 
production, The:r have never ceased· in Russia and will never cease under 
that r"t!ime becau:Je the crises never cease. The revolt of the 110rlcing lllass 
is clintinuous, .All the bureaucratism) ending in the one-party-state ie rooted 
in this need to quoll tha reballion, to discipline the workers in production
·wor!cera who ere in oeasaless revolt against the conditions of production. 

This :Is the truth about the Russian 'IO)r\cere 1 attitude 
.to their r">lors. !t :Is a truth not hard to lind', .But to ·fin:! it rou mus1; 
look not at the &rernli~ buraaucraor, but at the masses in production. 

·. 
•rhe attitude of tho P.!r.erican worlcets 

The Arne ric an ..Orkero do not knoir mQ" cf the facts of 
thio revolt of the ilussian mrlan:s against theirllllers. 'But th<v dillt'la:red 
the r~ht class instinct when the:r ·rafu,;ed to share :U1 the exoitemmt of the 
o~pitaliot press aoout the death of Stalin. Its sndder. diDoove:ey of "the dig
nity of Stalin• hsd the slims r:!ng to them aa the press~ sudden diaoo~:r ot 
"tbo leadershiP". of Phillip .olurra;:r when he died; One stealworker wes hear:! 
so;:r:!ng, ""'hooe loao is it an:rwa:r? It aeenis all leaders are alws;:rs ganging 
up to prote~t each other'. prestige' llurra:r was no leader 0£ mine·" 5u thst 
the An:eric.m 1'10rlcers 1 indifference to. the tears the Russian masses were sup
posed to be sheddd:!ng emanated from their attitude to their own labor 
bureaucrats, alive or deud. 
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